Detail of schemes being invested in


Greater Manchester STP
Extra capital investment is required to improve health and care services for the 2.8
million people of Greater Manchester. £30m - £50m will be used to help the NHS make
improvements to acute and general surgery at Manchester Royal Infirmary, Royal
Oldham Hospital Salford Royal and Stepping Hill Hospital in Stockport and Tameside to
save more lives, sooner. The changes, approved by the local NHS in June 2015, are
expected to save up to 1,500 lives across Greater Manchester over the next five
years. £10m - £30m will be used to build a new surgical unit and high-acuity support for
the 850 or more patients who experience major trauma in the Greater Manchester area
each year.



West, North and East Cumbria STP
The WNE Cumbria STP has been awarded capital funding to support massive
improvements to health and care services across the area. £30m - £50m will be used to
improve access to chemo and radiotherapy by establishing a brand new cancer centre,
complete with new equipment at Cumberland Infirmary in Carlisle. The new oncology
centre will mean 95 per cent of Cumbria patients with suspected cancer will now get a
diagnosis within four weeks and, by improving access both 1 year and 5 year cancer
survival rates are set to increase.
West Cumberland Hospital will benefit from £30m - £50m extra capital investment to
refurbish or rebuild parts of the hospital estate to bring it up to date and improve the
experience of both patients and staff who work there. Up to £5m is going to support the
development of eight Integrated Care Communities – local hubs that bring together GPs,
social care, community services, mental health services and specialist hospital
consultants to support people closer to where they live.



Lancashire and South Cumbria STP
£10m - £30m of new funding will be invested across Lancashire and South Cumbria to
modernise mental health facilities and improve A&E facilities at two of the area’s
hospitals.
East Lancashire Hospital will receive £5m - £10m to pay for an expansion of A&E and
provide two extra clinical rooms. Across Lancashire and South Cumbria, £5m - £10m of
the new capital funding has been earmarked to be used to modernise mental health
inpatient services.



South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw STP
Up to £5m has been set aside to support the expansion of hyper-acute stroke services at
Sheffield Teaching Hospital and across South Yorkshire. Doncaster and Bassetlaw
Teaching Hospitals FT will get up to £5m to improve stroke and cancer care by getting a
brand new CT scanner and expanding capacity. The new scanner will help speed up
diagnosis and treatment for patients across South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw.



Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland STP
The STP has been given £30m - £50m to improve mental health and hospital services
for patients across Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. The new investment will pay
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for the development of a 15 bed inpatient unit at Glenfield General Hospital that will bring
specialist mental health provision together with other services so the NHS is better
equipped to support more children and young people with severe mental illhealth. University Hospitals of Leicester will benefit from the investment to fund an
expansion of intensive care beds.


Hereford and Worcestershire STP
£10m - £30m of new investment will improve hospital services for communities across
Hereford and Worcestershire. Worcestershire Royal Hospital will benefit from additional
investment to upgrade maternity wards and theatres and children’s services, as well
money for more general and acute surgery beds. The Alexandra Hospital in Redditch
will get extra money to pay for improvements to the elective care centre, endoscopy,
children’s outpatients and an upgrade in theatres.



Derbyshire STP
£10m - £30m will be invested to improve health and care services across Derbyshire. A
large share of the money will pay for an expansion to the emergency department at
Royal Derby Hospital, creating space for 37 more minor injury beds, 10 emergency bays
and additional resus facilities. The extra money will also allow the hospital to redesign
space so that mental health assessment, GP care and out of hours services can all be
housed in one place. £5m - £10m will pay for a new, integrated facility that will bring
community services, outpatient clinics, testing and diagnostics and specialist rehab
services together in one place.



Nottingham and Nottinghamshire STP
An investment of £5m - £10m which includes allocation for the Strelley Health Centre in
Nottingham to improve and expand access to primary, community and social care, as
well as a new pharmacy. Cotgrave will benefit from up to £5m capital award to build a
new health and care centre for the 12,000 residents of new homes developed in the
area.



Mid and South Essex STP
Mid and South Essex will receive £5m - £10m of capital award for a new catheter lab at
Essex Cardiothoracic Centre in Basildon that will be able to provide more tests for heart
attack and stroke patients, bringing the total number of labs from three to four. The extra
catheter lab - an examination room with diagnostic imaging equipment used to visualise
the arteries of the heart and the chambers of the heart – will provide more tests, saving
hundreds of lives over the next few years. Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals
will get up to £5m to relocate outpatient services from hospital site to Basildon town
centre, improving access and bringing care closer to communities.



Suffolk and North East Essex STP
North Clacton will get up to £5m for a new primary care hub which will house three GP
practices, care closer to home services and new renal dialysis unit. For those in West
Suffolk, up to £5m will fund the relocation of Oakfield GP surgery into Newmarket
Community Hospital.
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Milton Keynes, Bedfordshire and Luton STP
Up to £5m for a new primary care hub at Bedford Hospital to improve GP access for
local communities and support urgent care at the hospital’s A&E.



Norfolk and Waveney STP
Up to £5m has been awarded to Norfolk and Waveney STP to fund acute mental health
beds in West Norfolk.



Dorset STP
Over £100m capital funding has been earmarked to support proposed changes in Dorset
that will see improvements to A&E and elective care for local communities. In Dorset,
the NHS want to bring their hospital services up-to-date by having highly trained
consultants available 24 hours, seven days a week in major specialist
hospitals. Decisions have yet to be made but proposals recently consulted on could
mean the two big acute hospitals – Bournemouth and Poole – focusing on either urgent
and emergency care for the most seriously ill patients and life-threatening conditions, or
on planned care for non-urgent or routine treatment.



Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West STP
Up to £5m of capital funding will be used to fund the creation of a Rapid Assessment and
Treatment Centre and observation unit at Stoke Mandeville Hospital in
Buckinghamshire. This will help A&E doctors and nurses offer patients the right care, in
the right place and help meet increasing demand.



North East London STP
Up to £5m has been earmarked to fund the redesign of the urgent care centre at King
George’s Hospital in North East London. It is expected the changes will improve
facilities for patients and staff, and support the hospital to improve wait times.
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